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Relationshipsbetweensymmetriesand conservationlaws of perturbed par-
tial differentialequationsarereviewed.Potentialsymmetriesand their appli-
cationsto perturbedpartial differentialequationsand conservationlaws are
presentedin detail. An exampleof a perturbedwaveequationfor an inho-
mogeneousmediumis solvedin detail. Proofs of someof the lesser-known
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Introd uction
This reportwill look at partial differentialequationsandtheir solutions.The study
of partialdifferentialequations(PDE's) is a fundamentalsubjectareain mathemat-
icswhichlinksimportantstrandsof puremathematicsto appliedandcomputational
mathematics.PDE's areimportantin almostall of the applicationsof mathemat-
ics wherethey providea natural mathematicaldescriptionof phenomenain the
physical,naturaland socialsciences.
SophusLie inventedthe idea of a continuousgroup called a Lie group. His
inventionunified the varioussolutionmethodsfor ordinary differentialequations
(ODEs). Lie showedthat if an ODE is invariantundera oneparameterLie group
of point transformations,its ordercanbereduced,thereforesimplifyingandmaking
it easierto solve.
A GermanmathematicianEmmy Noetherprovedher theoremin 1918,which
explaineda justification for conservationlaws. Her theoremexplainsthat conser-
vation laws follow from the symmetrypropertiesof nature. She provedthat for
Euler-Lagrangedifferentialequationsthereexistsa Noethersymmetryassociated
with a Lagrangianthat correspondedto a conservationlaw.
Bluman andKumei [4]takesa look at classesof symmetriesof differentialequa-
tions by consideringnon-localsymmetries,calledpotentialsymmetries.Thesepo-
tentialsymmetriescanbe computedby Lie's algorithm.
The conceptof potentialsymmetriesis further investigatedby extendingit to
approximatesymmetries.The idea of approximatesymmetrieswas developedby
Baikov et al [2],whichis the applicationof Lie groupmethodson differentialequa-
tionswith smallparameters.The symmetriesobtainedareusedto constructinvari-
ant solutionsof the partial differentialequation.
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Kara and Mahomed[10]investigatedtheassociationof symmetrieswith conser-
vationlawsin the absenceof a Lagrangian,whichwasnot possiblewith Noether's
theorem.
All theseideasand conceptswerelookedat in isolatedreports.The aim of this
report is to put theseisolatedworksinto onecompletereport.
In chapter1, the notationand operatorsusedthroughoutthe report is given.
An introductionto potentialand approximatesymmetriesis given.
In chapter2, thenotionof approximatepotentialsymmetriesfor a partial differ-
entialequationwith a smallparameteris discussed.Exampleson how to construct
approximatepotentialsymmetriesareshownand their correspondingapproximate
groupinvariantsolutionsarealsoobtained.
In chapter3, a relationshipbetweensymmetriesandconservationslawsis shown
by a link betweencomponentsof a conservedvectorof a partial diferentialequation
and the Lie-Biicklundsymmetrygeneratorof the equation. We are then able to
constructconservationlaws from a potential symmetryfor a partial differential
equation,irrespectiveof the existenceof a Lagrangian. We further extendedand






This chapterdescribesthe notationand operatorsusedin the report. Most of the
literaturewasobtainedfrom Kara and Mahomed[10],Kara and Qu [13]. A brief
descriptionon potentialandapproximatesymmetriesis givenat endof thechapter.
1.2 Notation and Preliminaries
The conventionthatrepeatedindicesimplysummationis usedin thereport.Let
x = (xl,x2,...,xn)E Rn be the independentvariablewith coordinatesxi and
u = (ul,u2,... ,um)E Rmbethedependentvariablewithcoordinatesua. Let
1r: Rn+m-+Rn betheprojectionmap1r(x,u)=x. Lets : X C Rn -+U c Rn+m
be a smoothmap suchthat 1r0 s = lx, whereIx is the identity map on X. The
partialderivativesof u with respecto x areconnectedby theoperatorof total
differentation




We let U(l) denotethe collectionof all first-orderderivativesui. Similarly,we let
U(2),U(3),'"denotethe collectionof all higherorder derivatives.The r-jet bundle
Jr(u) is givenby theequivalenceclassesof sectionsof U , with coordinatesdenoted
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by (xi, Ua,..., U~...iJ, where1 :::;i1 :::;... :::;ir :::;n. The r-jet bundleon U will be
written as
F(U) ={(x,U,U(l),"', U(r)): (x,u) E U}.
We nowlook at thespaceof the diferentialformson F(U). Let !lk(U) be
the vectorspaceof differentialk-formson F(U) with differentiald. A smooth
differentialk-formonF(U) is givenby
whereeachcomponenthi2...ikE !lC;(U),i.e.,
For differentiablefunctionsf E !lC;(U)
Df - D .f dxJ- J , (1.3)
whereD is the totaldifferentialor the totalexteriorderivative.In addition,the
totalexteriorderivativeofw is
and we canuse(1.3)to obtain
The exteriorderivatived haspropertiessimilarto thealgeraicpropertiesof the total
derivativeD, that is
D(w1\v) = Dw1\v +(-llw 1\Dv,
forw a k-formandv an I-form,andalsoD(Dw) = 0. Also,a knownresultis that,
if Dw=0,thenw is a locallyexactk-form,i.e.,w= Dv for some(k - I)-formv.
Let us consideran rth-order systemof partial differentialequationsof n inde-
pendentand m dependentvariables
F!3(x,U,U(l),. .,U(r))=0, f3=1,...,m. (1.4)
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Definition 1.1 A conservedformof (1.4)is a differential(n - I)-form
w = Ti(x, U,U(1),." ,U(r-1)) (a~i..J(dx11\. . . 1\dxn)) , (1.5)
definedon F-1(U) if
Dw=0, (1.6)
is satisfiedforall solutionsof (1.4).
WhenDefinition1.1is satisfied,(1.6)is calleda conservationlawfor (1.4).Also,
when(1.6)is evaluatedonthesurfaceof (1.4)weobtain
(1.7)






Then A is theuniversalspaceof differentialfunctionof infinite order.
Definition 1.2 The Lie-Backlundoperatoris givenby the infinite formalsum
X ti a a a ia a ia a=':.~ i +fI ~ a +':.i ~ a +':.i1i2~ +... ,vX vU vu. vu. .. '1'2 (1.8)






In (1.9),Wa is theLiecharacteristicfunctiongivenby
(1.10)
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If X is a Lie-Backlundoperator,w a k-formandvan I-form,e.g
X(w A v) =X(w)A v +wAX(v).
In thespecialcaseswheretherearefour or lessindependentvariables(Xl, X2,X3,X4),
andonedependentvariableu, theindependentvariableswill bedenotedby (t,x, y,z).
Then theoperatorsD1,D2,. .. will bedenotedby De,Dx, . . . , andthe Lie-Backlund
operatorX = ~ia/axi+rta/auOtwill bewrittenasfollows
a ex a eYa ez a a
X =T at+.. ox+.. ay+.. az+7Jau'
withprolongationcoefficientsdenotedby (e,(x, (y, (z, (tt,(tx,... .
Definition 1.3 The Lie-BacklundoperatorsX andX aresaidto be equivalent
if
X - X =AiDi, Ai E A.
If Ai=~ithenX is calledcanonicaloperator.
Definition 1.4 TheEuler-Lagrangeoperatoris definedby
(1.11)




is used. Thesetwo operatorswereintroducedby Lagrange(1762)and Euler(1744),
respectively.
Definition 1.5 A Lie-BacklundoperatorX is saidtobea Noethersymmetrygen-
eratorassociatedwith a LagrangianLEA ifthere existsa vectorB = (Bt,. ..,Bn),
Bi E A, suchthat
(1.12)
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If, inequation(1.12),Bi =0,i = 1,...,n, thenX is calleda strictNoethersym-
metrygeneratorassociatedwitha LagrangianLEA.
Theorem 1.6 ForanyNoethersymmetryX correspondingtoagivenLagrangian
LEA, therecorrespondsavectorT = (Tl,.. .,Tn),Ti E A, definedby
Ti =Ni(L) - Bi, i =1,..., n, (1.13)
whichis a conservedvectorof theEuler-Lagrange quationswhicharein differential
form as
8L




Definition 1.7 TheNoetheroperatorassociatedwitha Lie-BacklundoperatorX
is definedby
i =1,...,n, (1.16)
wherethe Euler-Lagrangeoperatorswith respectto derivativesof uOtare obtained
from (1.15)by replacinguOtby the correspondingderivatives,for example,
i =1,...,n, a = 1,.. . ,m. (1.17)
1.3 Potential Symmetries
The reductionprocedurefor a PDE in twovariablesis basedon a similarityvariable




[3]introduceda methodthat findsa newclassof symmetriesfor PDE's written in
conservativeform. They introduceda potentialas an unknownfunction to analyse
the Lie symmetriesof the systemthat is obtained. Bluman and Kumei [4],define
non-localsymmetriesas symmetrieswhoseinfinitesimalat any point x dependon
the globalbehaviourof u(x). This impliesthat the infinitestimalsmay dependon
the integralsof dependentvariables.
In determiningpotentialsymmetriesadmittedby a partial differentialequation,
we find local symmetriesof an auxiliary systemof the PDE. The auxiliary system
is obtainedusingtheconservedformof thePDE. This givesan auxiliarydependent
variablev which is a potential to an auxiliary systemof PDE's S{x,u,v}. Let
R{x, y} be a systemof equationswhich are in a conservedform. We note that
R{x,y} is embeddedin S{x,u,v}. This impliesthat any solution (u(x),v(x)) of
S{x, u,v}will definea u(x) of R{x, y},alsofor anysolutionof u(x) of R{x, y} there
is an associatedfunctionv(x) suchthat (u(x),v(x)) definesa solutionof S{x,u,v}.
Furthermore,if there are local symmetriesdefininga group Gs which are ad-
mittedby S{x,u,v} thenany symmetryof Gs mapsanysolutionof S{x,u,v} into
anothersolutionof S{x,u,v}. This impliesthat anysolutionR{x,y} mapsinto an-
othersolutionof R{x,y}. A non-localsymmetryis thusadmittedby R{x,y} if it is
inducedby a local symmetryin Gs, asa resultthe infinitestimalsof variables(x,u)
of S{x,u,v} dependexplicitlyon thepotentialvariablev. The non-localsymmetry
of R{x,y} is calleda potentialsymmetry.
In summarypotentialsymmetiesadmittedby R{x, y} are solvedor computed
by Lie's algorithmusing the fact that they are local symmetriesadmittedby an
auxiliarysystemS{x,u,v}.
1.4 Approximate Symmetries
It was observedthat most differentialequationsthat arise in mathematicalmod-
ellingareinvariablyapproximate,henceapproximatesymmetriesshouldbe consid-
ered.Therefore,thetheoryof approximatesymmetriesassociatedwith a differential
equationwith a smallparameteris lookedat. This will leadto an understandingof
howapproximateconservationlawscanbeassociatedwith approximatesymmetries.
It is importantto note that no matter the type of infinitesimaltransformation
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underconsiderationit is alwayspossibleto introducethe approximateformof that
particular transformation.If the differentialequationbeinglookedat has a small
constantor parameterthentheequationis a perturbationof theequationwhenthe
constantis set to zero.
Definition 1.8 ([6]) For anyequation
F(x,u,... ,€)=Fo(x,u,...)+€F!(x,u,...)=0 (1.18)
with a smallparameter€,wecandefineanapproximateequationastheclassofequa-
tions G(x, u,. . ., €)= 0 with functionsG suchthat G(x, u,. . . ,€)~ F(x, u,... , f).
Definition 1.9 ([6]) Theclassoftransformationof theform
Xi = cfi(x,u,c),uk= 'l/Jk(x,u,c),i = 1,.. . ,njk = 1,.. . ,m (1.19)
with the functions</>,'I/Jsatisfyingthe conditions
</>i(X,u €) ~ </>~(x,u,) +€</>~(x, u,)
'l/Jk(x,U,€)~ 'I/J~(x,u)+€'I/J~(x,u,)
is calledan approximatetransformation.
We can concludethat equation(1.19)is an approximatesymmetrytransforma-
tion of equation(1.18)if it approximatelyconservesthecorrespondingapproximate
equation.
Similarlyjust likethe theoryof Lie symmetrytransformation,thecalculationof
approximatesymmetrytransformationareobtainedthroughtheapproximatesym-
metrygroup.






and Xi are Lie-Backlundoperators. In the caseXo i= 0, Xo is a stablesymmetry
and vice-versa.
Theorem 1.7 ([6]) Let theequationin (1.18)beapproximatelyinvariantunder
the approximategroupwith thegenerator
suchthatXo i= 0, is thegeneratoroftheequation
Fo(x,u,...) =o. (1.22)
For calculatingfirst order approximatesymmetriesof equationswith a small
parameter,the following3-stepalgorithmcanbe used[6].
Step 1 Find the exactsymmetrygeneratorsXo of the unperturbedequation.We
can do this by solvingthe determiningequationfor exactsymmetries
XoFo(x,u,...) IFo(x,u,...)=o=. (1.23)
Step2 Using theXo obtainedfrom step1and a perturbationC;FI(X,u,.. .), calcu-
late the auxiliaryfunctionH givenby
(1.24)








In the last chapter,a brief outlineof potentialsymmetriesand approximatesym-
metrieswas given. This was a necessaryintroduction to approximatepotential
symmetries,which combinesboth concepts.The aim of this chapteris to discuss
the methodof approximatepotentialsymmetriesfor PDEs, and then solvesome
examplesto illustratehow themethodworks. At the end of the chapter,we show
how to obtain approximateinvariantsolutions.
2.2 Approximate Potential Symmetries of PDEs
In general,themethodoffindingapproximatepotentialsymmetriesinvolveswriting
a givenperturbedpartialdiffentialequationR in a conservedform.Fromthiscon-
servedformanassociatedsystemS ofpotentialvariableis obtained.This implies
thatapproximateLiepointsymmetriesadmittedbyS induceapproximatepotential
symmetriesof R.
The methodof approximatesymmetriesis developedasfollows [11].
Considerascalark-thorderperturbedpartialdifferentialequationR{x,u,E;},which
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is written in conservedform
Di[T~(x,u,u(1),...,U(k-1))+eT;(x,u,U(l),...,U(k-1))]=O. (2.1)
The PDE (2.1)is in conservedform,thereforethereexistn(n - 1)/2 functions 'ljJi,j
componentsofanantisymmetrictensor(i <j), suchthat(2.1)canbeshownin the
form
wherei,j =1,2,...,n. Setting'ljJi,j=0forj i- i +1 and introducing
. - .I,i,i+1 . - 1 2 1V,- If' , z- , ,..., n - ,
thesystem(2.2)associatedwith R{x,u,c} givenby (2.1)becomesthefollowing
auxiliarysystemofpartialdifferentialequations,S{x,u,v,c}











In paricular,[8]forn =2 (let Xl =t and x2=x) wecan cast (1.18)as an auxiliary
systemS{x,t,u,v}sothat
TJ +eTl = Vx,
Tg+eT; = -Vt.
(2.4)
Definition 2.1[8]. An approximateLiepointsymmetrygenerator
x =Xo+eX1
a a a a
=70- +~o- +<PO- +(o-at ax au av
[
a a a a
]+e 71 at+6 ax+<PIau+(1av '
(2.5)
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of (2.4)isanapproximatepotentialsymmetryof (1.18)if andonlyif thecoefficients
Ti,~iand<Pidependexplicitlyonv. In general,all thecoefficientsdependonx, t,
Uandv.
The algorithmdevelopedby Baikovet al [2]for determiningapproximatesym-
metriesX =Xo+€XI is usedon(2.4),whereXo is a Liepointsymmetrygenerator
oftheunperturbedformof (2.4).This impliesthatXo leavesthesystemVx- TJ =0
andVt+Tl =0 invariant,thenwecancalculatethe auxilliaryfunctionsHI and H2
by
HI =c:-IXO(vx- T~- c:Tn1(2.4)'
H2 = c:-IXO(Vt+ Tl + c:TI2)1(2.4).
(2.6)
Then, Xl canbe determinedfrom
XI(Vx - T~)+HI =o(c:),
XI(Vt+Tg)+H2= o(c:),
(2.7)
alongtheunperturbedsystemVx- TJ =0 andVt+Tl =o.
It is importantto notethat Xo maynot be a potentialsymmetryof theunper-
turbedpde,but theoverallsymmetryX mayturnout to bean approximatepo-
tentialsymmetryfor that particularor respectiveperturbedPDE. Kara,[8]gives
an exampleof the waveequationUtt=e2xuxxwhich has an auxilliary form Vx =
e-2xut and Vt =-ux with a Lie point symmetrygeneratorfJ/fJx - tfJ/fJt - vfJ/fJv
which is not a potentialsymmetryof the equation. Howeverthe equationis per-
turbed to Utt =e2xuxx - €Ut, it thenwill havethe approximatepotentialsymmetry
1 1
fJ/fJx - ta/fJt - vfJ/fJv+€[2"vfJ/fJu+2"e-2XufJ/fJv].
In thenextsections,wewill giveexamplesof solvingdifferentypesof equations
to obtainapproximatepotentialsymmetries.Theseexamplesin Kara, [8],include
Burger'sequation,andsomeshallowwaterwaveequations.
In the last section,we will show how to obtain approximateinvariant solutions
usingtheseapproximatepotentialsymmetries.
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2.3 A Perturbed Wave Equation for an Inhomo-
geneous Medium
This exampleillustrateshow a symmetrywhich is not potential symmetryof the
unperturbedPDE is used,but the resultingsymmetryturnsout to be an approxi-
matepotentialsymmetryof the PDE in question.
The waveequationwith a first-orderdampingterm,
2x
Utt+ €Ut= e Uxx (2.8)
hasan auxiliarysystem
+ 2xUt €U =e Vx (2.9)
The unperturbedequationUtt= e2xuxxhasa symmetryof
a a a
Xo=- - t- - v-ox at av
whichis nota potentialsymmetry.
Xo is prolongedto thefirstorderto become
where
and
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Substitutingfor Ut and Vt in (2.10)weobtain
4>t+ e2x(4>u- Tt)Vx +(4)v- 6)ux - e2x(Tv +~u)UxVx - ~vU;-e4xV;Tu- 2e2xvx~-
e2x['ljJx+ ('ljJu- Tx)Ux+ ('ljJv- ~x)vx- (Tv+~u)UxVx- v;~- TuU;]- U= O.








Substituting for Ut and Vt in (2.11) we obtain
4>x+ (4)u- ~x)ux+(4)v- e2XTx)vx - u;~u- (~v+e2XTu)uxVx - e2xTvv;
-'ljJt - ('ljJue2x- ~t)vx- ('ljJv- Tt)Ux+~ue2xv;+uxvx~v+Tue2xvxux+TvU;= O.
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Separatingby derivativesof u and v
Ux : cPu- ~x- 'l/Jv+ Tt= 0
Rest: cPx- 'l/Jt= O.
Summaryof all equationsobtainedare








cPu- Tt - 'l/Jv +~x- 2~=0,
~x+ 'l/Jv+ cPu- Tt= 0,
e2xTx+ e2x'l/Ju- cPv- ~t=0,
Combining(2.15)and(2.17)gives









<I>= ft(x, t)u + 91(X,t)v + h1(x,t),














u : fIx = fu
v : 9Ix = 92t











f9lt = e 2t
2x



















2 =2"e- 1- a . (2.30)
Usingequation(2.30)
1 I





























1 a 1 -2x a-v- +-e u-.2 au 2 av
Hence,weobtainthefollowingapproximatepotentialsymmetryof equation(2.8).
Notethateventhoughtheunperturbedpart is not a potentialsymmetrybut the
perturbedtermis
a a a 1 a 1 -2x a
X=--t--v-+c:(-v-+-e u-).ax at av 2 au 2 av (2.31)
Wecanfurtherillustratehowto obtainanapproximatepotentialsymmetryof
thesameequation,byusinganotherpotentialsymmetry.












Xo =-4t-a +2t +e _a+2v-2tu_a +2e u-a +2vt-4u+4ux-8tut_ax t u v Ut
a
-(4e-2xu- 2e-2xux- 4e-2Xvt)-a .Vx









We againmakeassumptionsthat ~andT arefunctionsof x and t
and
<P=ft(x, t)u+gl(x, t)v +h1(x,t), 'I/J=h(x, t)u+g2(X,t)v+h2(X,t).
We separateby derivativesof u and v to obtain the followingsystemof equations.
fl =g2 +~,
2x
fgl = e 2,
flt = e2xhx - 4t,
2x 2glt = e g2x- ,
Tt= ~x- ~,















a 2x a=-4t- +2 t +e- - + v - tu - +2e- u-ax at au av
a a 5 a 3 a
+c:[(e-2x+3e)-+(3e-2Xt-e)-+((-e-2x+3t2)u-5tv)-+(-5te-2xu+-e-2xv)-].ax at 2 au 2 av
2.4 Approximate Invariant Solutions
We now find an approximateinvariantsolutionup to the first order in c:usingthe
approximatepotentialsymmetryobtainedfor the first example.
Let us considerequation(2.8).Wearegoingto usetheapproximatepotential
symmetry(2.31)to obtainapproximateinvariantsolutionsof (2.8)ofup toorderc:.
Then(2.31)becomes
a a vac: 2x
)
a
x =- - t- +c:-- +(-e- u- v -.ax at 2au 2 av
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The characteristicsequationis
dx dt du dv- - -
T - t - W - ~e-2zu .- "2 ~-v
(2.32)
Wesolvethefirstequationof (2.32)to obtainaninvariantof thepotentialsymmetry
beingused,viz.,







d ~ -2x 1
~ =_2e u-v =--[:'t2A-2U-V]dt t t 2
2, 2t 1/
=--u +(--u ),c c
~u c v 1dv
dt2=-2[- t2 +t dt],






We now solvefor Ut,Uttand Uxxand substituteinto our givenequation(2.8) then
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solvefor A(A) andB(A).
A, x 'Ut = e +eB,
All 2x B" xUtt= e +e e,
, ,
Ux= A teX+eBt - eBe-x,
UXX= A"t2e2x+tA'ex+e[B"t2eX- tB' +Be-X].
A" =A"A2+AA',




e +e e = /\ -/\ + e,
A"(1- A2)= AA',
(1- A2)B"- AB'+B =A'.
(2.33)
(2.34)
Now we solve (2.33)toobtain
and
From equation(2.34)we substituteforA'andsolvefor B to obtain,
Hence
30
This is anapproximateinvariantsolutionof orderc. In conclusionwehavediscussed
the approximatepotentialsymmetrymethodof PDE's. The methodwas shown







for Euler-Lagrangedifferentialequationsand each Noether symmetryassociated
with a Lagrangian,there existsa correspondingconservationlaw which can be
determinedexplicitlyby meansof Theorem1.6.What if a differentialequationdoes
not havea Lagrangian,cana similarresultbe obtained?This hasbeenpursuedby
Anco and Bluman [1]wherean identitywasderivedwhichyieldsa correspondence
betweensymmetriesandconservationlawsfor selfadjointdifferentials.This identity
doesnot dependon a Lagrangianasneededby Noether'stheorem.
In this chaptera relationshipbetweensymmetriesand conservationlawswill be
derivedshowingthat thereis a link betweenthe componentsof a conservedvector
of a partial differentialequationand the Lie-Backlundsymmetriesgeneratorof the
equation.
When there is no Lagrangianfor a givenequation,the direct methodcan be
employedto constructconservationlaws. The methodweareinvestigatingusesthe
direct methodand usesa natural symmetryconditionto generatea conservation
law for theequationin question.








its correspondingconservedvectorT =(Tl ,Tn) whereTi satisfiesTheorem1.6.
This is shownbyTheorem3.1.Thisderivationis obtainedfrom[10].
Theorem 3.1 [7].The componentsof theNoetherconservedvectorT, givenby
Theorem1.6,associatedwiththeLie-BacklundoperatorX, whichis ageneratorof
a Noethersymmetries,atisfy
X(Ti) + Dk(e)Ti - TkDk(~i)=Ni(Dk(Bk))+BkDk(~i) (3.1)
-Dk(~k)Bi- X(Bi), i =1,...,n.
Ibragimovet al [7],provedthat anyNoethersymmetryis equavalentto a strict
Noethersymmetry.This leadsto thenexttheorem.




where{i=~i- ~Bi fori =1,...,n.
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If we write Theorem3.1 independentof Bi and Ni, then we will obtain the
followingresultbelow
i=l,...,n. (3.2)
This result (3.2) connectsa Noethersymmetrygeneratorto componentsof a con-
servedvectorgivenby Theorem1.6. It is importantto note that this formulation
is obtainedfrom a Lagrangianformulation.What if a differentialequationdoesnot
havea Lagrangian,will equation(3.2)still hold? This is discussedin Kara and Ma-
homed[10]wherethey showa formularelatinga conservedvectorof a differential
equationand its associatedLie-Biicklund symmetrygenerator. This is shownas
followsusinga definitionand lemmato provethe formulain the main theorem.
Definition 3.1 Thedifferentialk-form





for i = 1,..., n, Q= 1,..., m onA, wherec;is thegroupparameter,
C;2 C;3
exp(c;X) =1+c;X+I" X2+I" X3+... ,2. 3.
andX isaLie-Biicklundoperator(1.8),if
Lemma 3.1 The differentialform
34
is aninvariantformof theLie-BacklundgroupwithgeneratorX if andonlyif
X(w)=o.
Proof. In theproofwewill useDefinition3.1. To indicatethatw is in terms
of transformedquantitieswewritew. By usingtheinfinitesimalformof theLie-
BacklundgroupandtheTaylorexpansion,weobtain
- + (
- - - -
)d-i1 1\ 1\d-ikW=Ji1i2...ik x,u,u(1)"",U(r) x ... X
= [Ji1i2...ik+eX(hi2...ik)]d(xi1+c:~i1)1\ . . .1\ d(Xik+ e~ik)+ O(e2)
=w +eX(w)+ O(e2).
Thereforeif w=w ,thenX(w) =0 for smalle. Conversely,supposethatX(w)=o.
ThenX(w)=0,
d -
-w =X(w) =X(w) =0,de
this impliesthatw is constant,henceby usingtheidentitypropertyof thegroup
w=w.
Theorem 3.3 (Main Theorem)([10]) Supposethat X is a Lie-Backlundoper-
ator(1.8)suchthattheformw,givenby (1.5),is invariantunderX. Then
i =1,...,n. (3.3)
A summaryof theproofis givenbelow,a detailedproofis shownin Kara andMa-
homed[10].
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Proof Wewritethe(n - I)-form(1.5)as
. a . .
w =T'I<-a . -I (dx'1/\... /\ dx'n).XiI< (3.4)
Therefore,
. a . .
X(w) =X(T'I<)-a . -I (dx'1/\... /\ dx'n)XiI<





The folowingdefinitionand corollaryfurther showsthe implicationof the above
result.
Definition 3.4 A Lie-BacklundsymmetrygeneratorX is saidto beassociated
with a conservedvectorT (or its correspondingconservedformw) of thesystem
(3.1)if X andT satisfytherelations(3.3)(orequivalentlyif X(w) =0).
Corollary 3.5 Supposethat X is a canonicalLie-Backlundsymmetrygenera-




The followingexamplewill showhow to constructnon-localconservationlawsfrom
non-localsymmetriesfor someclassesof waveequationswith variablewavespeeds.
3.3 Wave Equation with Variable speed Example
Example 2.8 Letusconsiderthewaveequation
2x




Oneof the Lie point symmetrygeneratorof (3.6) is






This simplifiesto a system
Fromthesymmetryaboveweobtain~=1 and T =-t andapplyingtheconservation
law
(3.8)
alongthe solutionsof (3.6),we seethat theconservedvector(Tl, T2) is dependent
on x, t, u,v and independentof derivativesof u and v. As a result, (3.7)becomes
aTl aTl aTl aTl
O-+--t--v-=O,au Ox at av
whichhascharacteristicformof
du dx dt dv dTl
-=-=-=-=-,o 1 -t -v 0
dx dt dv dT2- - -
T - -t - -v - T2 . (3.10)
The two characteristicequationsabovehaveinvariantsCl =X +Int,C2= u, and









which in termsof the invariantsobtainedabovebecomes
(3.14)
We cannow solve(3.14)usingsomead hoc methods.
L Y( ) Th
"
1
. h afl aft Y
'









Ci [af C3 ag(_ C3)] C3[a1 +a1; ] - 0
e a)...e + aJ1. e + e a).. aJ1 - ,
a1 a1; Ciaf _ Ciag -0
a)..+ aJ1+ e a).. e aJ1 - ,
C af ag a1 a1;
e I [a)..+ aJ1]+ a)..- aJ1=o.
Separatingbycoefficientsgives
a1 Cl af _
a)..+ e a)..- 0,
1+eCi f =A(cd ===>1=A(Cl) - eCif,
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Substituteaboveequationsinto(3.15)toobtain,
=(A +B)Cl +eCI(g- 1)
, ag of
=H( cd + e (g - 1) + eCI[011.(_eC3)- a>.eC3]
=(l+eCI)ag=(l_ecl)af +H'+eCl(g_1)+eQ+C3[ag_ f]=o.
aCl aCl all a>.
then
H - D =-g - f
ag_ of ( _ f) >. - 11[ag_of]=0
===}aCl aCl +g + 2 all a>. '
ag , of>. - 11ag of
-+H +-+g-H+g-D+-[---]=o,
aCl aCl 2 all a>.
ag , >.
2aCl+2g+H +H - D +---=.l:[ag_ of ]
-








Alsoif H =Cl, then
From








h =Cl - eCl(2ke-Cl_ L(p)
(A_p)2)o
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1 x k ~]T2 =-[(x+1nt)+te(ext- 2exv't
sothat












H +H=O if H =Ke-cl, k =constant, 09 =1
aj.l
2j.l- D +A;I-I(1_aDa).) =0,
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,\ aD 0:!l! D +~- ~- = ,
2 - 2 2 a>.
aD 3/1+>.
'\-IJ- + D = n ,
2 a>.





J =-(C2- eca)- (ke-q)+D , where9=C2- eca and ke-Cl
it =J(>',cd+g(/1,cd
=-ke-q +D,






T l -J{ 1 _u3 7u2 x L(u - veX)=-+-[-+-+5u-5ve]+ .ext 12 v2e2x veX 4v2e2x
Also
2 J{ X k X 1 _u3 7u2 X L(u - veX)






] 0+--+-+1= ,veX v v
then (Tl, T2) is a non-localconservedvectorassociatedwith the symmetryX.
3.4 Approximate Potential Conservation Laws
In the previouschapters,we havediscussedand shownthat potential symmeties
can be usedto constructapproximatepotentialsymmetries.We later showedan
associationbetweenpotentialsymmetriesand conservationlaws.
We now further extendand combinetheseconceptsto constructapproximate
potentialconservationlaws. This methodis shownusingan examplefrom previous
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chapters.It hasbeendiscussedin Kara and Davison[9].
The perturbedwaveequation(2.8)is written in auxilliaryform (2.9),
the unperturbedform (e = 0)of thissystemin potentialformis,
whichhasa symmetry a a a
Xo=- - t- - v-.ax at av
Fromthepreviouschapter,a conservedvectorTo = (TJ, T~)associatedwith the
symmetryXo, is
and
2 J{ k x 2x eX
[
_U3 7u2 X
]T. =- +- +2ue - 2ve - - - +- +5u- 5ve .o t2ex t 12v2e2x veX
The symmetryof the aboveperturbedequationfrom the previouschapteris given
byX =Xo+eXI where
v a 1 -2x a
Xl =-- +-e u-.2au 2 av
Our aimis to finda conservedvectorT of theperturbedequation,whichis T =
To+ eTI, whereTI =(Tl,Tn.
Tofindtheapproximatepotentialconservationlaw,weagainapplyidentity(3.3)
and the conservationform DiTi =0 to obtainfollowingtwo equations.
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(3.16)









t - - - - u4 7 u3 1 u2 9 5 .v +-u +-vex12v3e3z 24v2e2z 8 veZ 24 24
From douwe obtain u = a whereu is an invariant,using d; = -if ,weobtainan
invariantb=teX.Thenfrom_!Ltt =_dv,weobtainc=1.v v




1 1 1 4 C 3 7 3 C 2 1 2c 9 5 b
T =-(-a (-) --a (-) --a -+-a+--)t+~(a b c).1 b 12 b 24 b 8 b 24 24c ' ,
Wenowsolvethesecondequation(3.16b)
to obtain
aT't aT't aT't 2 v x 1 u2 7u 5 x e-2x
(
2x 1 u3 u2 2x
)--t--v- =T --(2e + e )-- -2e ---+7-+5e .ax at av 1 2 4v2ex6v 12 2 6v3ex v2
This becomesin characteristicform,








1 u2 7u 5 ) e-2",( 2 2 1 u3 7
u2 5 2 )
.
v - - eX+-- - - - -ex - - - eX - -- + - + eX1 2 4v2e'" 6v 12 2 6v3e'" v2
From douweobtainu = a as an invariant,and usingd;=- ~weobtain b=teXas
an invariant,alsousing~=d: weobtainc =~ as an invariant.




X = 1 +~(a b C)2 v 1 u2 7u 5 e-2", 1 u3 u2 " ,T - - (2eX+-- - - - -ex) - - (-2e2x- -- +7- +5e2x)1 2 4 v2e'" 6v 12 2 6 v3e'" v2
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where~ is anarbitraryfunctionof theinvariantsa,bandc.
Thus,








2x U U 2x
)]
\n( b )x =InT -- 2e+ e -- -2e ---+7-+5e +;:n.a, ,c,1 2 4v2ex 6v 12 2 6v3ex v2
then
1 2 7 5 -2x 1 3 22 (x-!R ) v (




2x U U 2x
)T = e + - 2e + -- - - - -e - - -2e - -- + 7- +5e ,
1 2 4v2ex 6v 12 2 6v3ex v2
subjectto the conditions
OTl oT2 U ~T.21 1 v 0 0-+-+--= ,at Ox e2xov
oTl OT21 1 0ov + ou = ,
aT! +e-2xoTl=O.ou ov
We haveshownthat a classof conservationlawsfor waveequationswith variable
speedscan be constructedfrom potential symmetriesand approximatepotential
symmetries.However,it is importantto notethat in constructingconservationlaws
in the examples,we haveusedthe direct methodas this equationdoesnot have
a Lagrangian. The direct methoddoesnot assumea correspondencebetweenthe
symmetriesand conservationlaws. Hence,we use equation(3.3) to provide this
relation. In conclusion,what wehaveshownis that equation(3.3) togetherwith a
knownsymmetryX andusingtheconservationlaw DiTi =0,we are able to obtain
a systemof linearPDEs, whicharesolvedfor componentsTi of theconservedvector
T (seeKara and Mahomed[10]).
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Conclusion
In this report, we haveinvestigatedand reviewedthe theoryof the applicationof
potential symmetriesto study of PDEs. We havelooked at their applicationto
approximatesymmetriesand conservationlaws. The importanceof potentialsym-
metries is necessarybecauseof the obviouslimitation of group-theoreticmethods
basedon local symmetries,wheremanyPDEs do not havelocal symmetries.As a
result it turns out that PDEs can admit non-localsymmetrieswhoseinfinitesimal
generatorsdependon the integralsof the dependentvariablein somespecificman-
ner (seeGandariaset al [5]).
Perturbation theory is usedin many areasof science,thereforea study of differ-
ential equationswith a small parameter(perturbedequations)is of importance.
Finding approximatesymmetriesof perturbedequationsusing potential symme-
tries is discussed.This wassuccessfullyachievedusingan algorithmby Baikovet al
[2].We alsoinvestigatedtheexistenceof approximateconservedformsof perturbed
equations.
Conservationlaws play an important role in sciencebecausethey are central to
theanalysisof physicalfieldequationswheretheyprovideconservedquantitiessuch
as energy,momentumand angularmomentum.Therefore,we addressedthe com-
putationof conservationlawsin theabsenceof a Lagrangian,which is not possible
usingNoether'sfamoustheorem.We showeda result that relatessymmetriesand
conservationlaws. In findingtheconservationlawof a PDE usinga knownpotential





ent from potentialsymmetries,and usethemto generateapproximatesymmetries
andconservationlawsof PDEs. Thesemaygiveriseto differentinvariantsolutions.
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